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Subject to Protective 

would expect a functionally sound prod1;6g,,:ti*a,t 31,j~Jd~ .accuracy 
capable of taking medium size game at typical rartg~~::P,t' less than 200 
yds A product category gaining 4~~µ~µse pof~ij~~~ity with the 
"casual" hunter profile are the "grab an"J.''''~M~W~~P~l:I cO'Mbo centerfire 
rifles, with scopes pre-mounted and:t§8re-siglttM'f::Thiijt1iring minimal 
modification by the end user. j,::t;,,,, 

o The "dedicated" hunter is more v,¢.t~ed]::W.tfi.1.;i,,:arms, amnumition and 
optics technology than his "cas~!!W coiitiMf:jfu~Mt:Garne species and 
hunting situations may vary .~igpificantly ~vffhin the "dedicated" 
segment as he or she may tra\1~Jiif:Bi!:vm:~~d destinations to hunt The 
"dedicated" hlmter places greater··~'MW~':!~ij:::¢:r,1J~anced product features 
such as detailed metal wo.rk~:::::J~j:ghf''h~4~:i:i:i$fock materials and the 
incorporation of high tech m.~1~~~~!~ si1ch as synthetics, stainless steel 
and other alloys to tailor. ... a pfodiiiiifhP::Ji.ttit the needs of a particular 
situation. The "dedicat¢ijW' lnmte1:·lfki!lli:i@)bwns multiple rifles suited 
for different situations}~f' spe.¢1¢s th<i1:tt11ey may encounter. The 
'"dedicated" hunter wo:t~td" geli~~~nv c&pbct Minute-of-Angle accuracv 
or better with a very:'"fq*;i!!@l~r~nc«;,~i!'tqf malfunctions of any kind. It 
would not be Lmcommo1iY6fl~!i:ijcy~~Rijher within this category to spend 
in excess of $700 ,f?:~,:~,:r~W:~~~tt\'Hfi:~/scope setup. 

The remaining 15% 9t·!~~:~ cent~~rt'f~'~~arket is essentially occupied by sales 
to the target shooter. .::::~''t???''::.. f'?f 

o It should be _potedfli~t::~~\~H(~~:likely a great deal of overlap of target 
shooters wl~9':!::q~@Ufy ·as''''f:\@'¢dicated'' hunters. Target shooters are 
perhaps th~,in8sf't~M)~j9~lly ·s.avvy of the centerfire rifle category with 
respect tc:#:fifle an<l''MW!n~foition technology. Precision accuracy is 
critical tBi.:.the ~-~~~t shoot'er. Tt is not at all uncommon for the target 
shooter::~§j;pur¢g~se a factory produced rifle and immediately send the 
firear1H'ttj:J~ij&1@~µstom work performed, Custom work would mclude 
fire -:¢9:!J.trof ihfultfi~™':.ion or replacement, barrel work or replacement 
and:~t~¢~::l,;Dgqifid'tfo.ns or replacement to name only a few. A large 
percentagtn:of:::@*~~pm rifles are purchased by target shooters on an 
an'Oll~Mti:~~~Mifdffen times, custom made rifles utilize actions from 
:t~~(~fir:.,b:~~~d platforms where a custom gun maker might purchase a 
bas~''¥i~Q~)1::rbtle, salvage the action and build a new gLU1 from the 

:':gt~µpq 1ll'f''t:':these firearms command high prices, almost ahvays 
/ij/'''@£6@~i;]j~1!g, $1000. Generally speaking, the target shooter is the most 

:.,,:.,~,!( discrin1i:~~~jng of centerfire rifle consumers. 
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